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REURAL NOTES.

MR. THiOMAs MCCRAE> o! Guelph, has sold
two imported Galloway heifors to an Ohio
mn for $600, and a grade yearling for $65.

A WRITER in the Oihat hainCourier condenses
a volume o! practical wi8doin into eight words,
by saying, 'vhat "'nobody can dony,." that
Ilinferior cows9 vili always keep a fariner

peer. __

"tTE3E aduïxting process is at work," remarks
the Londlon Agriculdtural Gazetkte "Anerica
cannot always enjoy a steady run o! remark-
able harvests, nor England suifer froni an
unbrokcn serics of miserable years:

CaÂRLYs TizAIID, of Collingwood, writes thus
te the Hamnilton Speciator :-"I bave ten
chiekens batched on Saturday luat, 28th uit.
Should any of your subscribers require early
chicl:cns with their asparagus,I ehaL! b h appy
te accommodate."

A TRÂVELLER in Kansas testiflea tbat, during
a late visit te that State, ho lesav mien dump-
ing good stable manure into the Kansas River."
Canadian farinera used to ho equally waateful,
bat thoy have learnt botter, as, in due tiine,
Kansas farmners wiii.

TRAT eminent agricultural experimenter,
Dr. J. B. Lawes, of Rotbanistead, England, is
not, a couvert to ensilage as yet. In a letter
to the Rural New Yorker, ho says, --1 do. not
altogetiier like a process which appears to ho
so destructive of food."

NE-XT to copious watoring, constant stirring
o! the soil is t'ho bcst antidote against drought.
At a recent ineeting of the Illinois Horticul-
turai Society, Mr. Hoover, of Ohio, stated that
ini a very dry season, five or six years ago, ho
kept the cultivater constantly going until
August, aud raised i62 bushels o! raspherries
on four acres.

SÂys the Englîsh Journal of Horticulture
-"A singe row o! American raspherries acros

a quarter o! the kiteben gardon, afforded
hushols o! fruit lust Year. I Wheroupon two
questions arise. 1. Hlow long vas the row ?
2. Axe IlArnerican raspherries " botter and
more productive than English or other Euro-
peau varieties ?

Ax% Ainerican wit saya the following notice
ought to ho stuck up ail over t'ho countryjust

prior to avery gcneral election :-" Wanted
-men -%'1io wiIl look after the interests of
railroads, banks, and other nioneyed corpora-
tions in the Congress and Sonate uf the United
States. N.B.-No fariners need apply." It
would not bo inappropriato in Canada.

TEIE Ogden.5burg, N.Y., Journal states that
a fariner living near that place, rtucontly
husked and ahelled, his corn by one passage
through an ordina;ry threshi gmachine, get-
ting at the rate of forty-five shelled bushels
per acre. This method left the stalks i a
"«fne-cut" dtate for feeding. The experiment
was s0 aatisfactory, that ho declares "hob has
got tbrougli with the tedious old-fashioned
way of husking and sheliing."

THE New York T'ribunne gives a recipe
from one of its correspondents to do away
with Ilthe tug of cburning,' which, it is af-
firmed, ia worth the aubseription price of that
journal for many years. It vill be just as
valuable to readers of the Rural Ca'nadian
who make their own butter. liere it is.

IlHeatthe mulk asioon as srainead(btnot to theboil.
init point). wbxi causes the cream te rite in twolve bouri
Whcn roady te eburn. varm tbe oreain to tbe proper tem.
pernture. thon stir with a spoon, in one direction, 800
tunes 'Vithout stoppîng. Churu irnuedistely, and the
butter wil orm n from ive te filee minutes. A=ai
place of pulvorized waipeIe saddea te the cresm aimohelpi
te brins the. butter quickly."

WnEN the Clawson wheat be.gan to ho ex-
tensively grown in Michigan a MfllereiOonven-
tion and the Detroit Board of Trade graded iL
No. 2, and reduced its price ton cents per bushel.
Tiie farinera would have had no alternative but
te subinit, had not Prof. Kedzie of tho State
Agricultural College, by bis analysisand ex-
perimenta demonstrated that it was one of the
best 'wheats over grown in the State, As the
resuit. Clawson wheat went up ton cents a
bushol, ana that gain on the crops of the pa.st
five or six years,hbas given back te the farmors
of Michigan ail the. cost of the College twice
over.

ÂAMDENTS with huila are nearly as common
as accdents with tbresbing-niacbinos. On
the llth ult,, a fariner near Chathamn, Ont.,
had a narrow escape ftom 'his thoroughbred
bull, which vas infuriated at the snil o!
blood on bis nister's bande from the Wating
of pork. The b-Ul tossed hum three or four
times, and had mot the anixnal's horns been
brasa covered, aerious reanits 'might have
followed. Not only nbould a bull'a borna
alwaya b. Upped with brms or wooden knobe,

but ho shouid invayiably ho led by a polo,
hooked tea ring inhie nose. Accidents would
thon bo impossible.

A GREAT painter was once asked by a tyro
in the art, how he mixed lis paints. IlWith
brains, sir! " was the suggestive reply. ]Iereiîi
lay the secret of bis ominence. A correspon-
dent o! the Cou ntry~ Gentklmaib link8 the saine
idea te Agriculture in the foilowing words.-

,,W. are steadly ana sureIy coming--and it fi alreay
open to many-to the turne whmn thm fumier mnuit b. a
deep student, mod the text-book s bis acre. The mon of
scintific training will b. able to, teach hlm udientific me.
thods, but they cant do aeu that mucl i te m mina
in open te the txuth. Tùke &Ul thinga mlotoccount, the
sueuf al farmer of the future wili know more about his
own fam-ite capacities, weak and atrong poluts-better
than snyone aise. it ie evidont, thon, that our oarn .
farmner muet be as mil of good judgrnent, or te put il in
homeiy phrae, gooa common sense, « as an ega is funlai
znest.' Te o . cli a fermer dernande a caretul attention
ta thét part of man% nature whieh fi etylod tho thinker.
In shorth bm pebot cf rny tari notes for Janumry ie. that
nov i thm best time in the yeur ta increame thm stock of
thal fertilizer so rnucb ta b. in dornan uhe future, thm
choical symbol of whch in B-Â.AI-N-S."

IT la matter o! regret that the IlBalmoral
Herd " of Berkshires is about te bc scattered.
The ownor o! it, Mn. McArthur, bas made a
record o! which ho niay vol ho proud. Ho
bas carried off the higbest boueurs at some o!
the best Shows on this continent. Hie exhibit
at St. Louis last fall was 'pronouuced by the
.Yational Live Stock Journal of Clhicago, "lthe
finest display ever made in the world by oe
individual." O! late, ho has repeatedly beaten
recent importations by animais bred lu bis
own yards. A conspicuous advertisement ô!
bis own wisb to soU eut has appeared lu the
CJou'ntry Gentleman, which will, undoubtedlvy
attract the attention of American breeders.

AT the annual show. Tredegar, England,
Nov. 22nd, wbere the Shorthorns aud Here-
fords coine in competition for special prizes,
the prize was won hy the celebrated Hereford
bul], Lord Wilton (4,740), the property o! Mr.
S. J. Carwardine, Stocton Bury, Leominster,
against Telemaachus Dtb, a Shortborn, pro-
viously a great winner; and at Birmingham,
Mr. Price, Court House, Pembridge, Here-
fordshire, after winning first prize with bis
steor iu bis class, won ail the extra prizes as
best boust lu the yard, against ail breeds.
This grand steer was only two years and elgît
months old, sud weighed 17 cwt. 1 qr. 18 ibe.,
or 1,950 pound. Itvas freinthese two noted
bords that the Hon. M. H. Cochrano selected
near thirty bull calves, vhich are nov lu
quaxantmne at Quebec; several are by the
grand bull Lord Wilton (4,740).,


